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Experience the best things in life at the new Courtyard by Marriott in Downtown Springfield.
Stay for a night or for a week in our beautifully-renovated hotel. Enjoy our garden pool, hot
tub, business center and complimentary high-speed Internet. Taste delicious fare at the Mela
Urban Bistro. Or just unwind at the Mela Lounge.
100 south fountain • downtown springfield
937.322.3600 • www.melaurbanbistro.com
Cedarville University “Lady Jackets” (29-15, 18-4)
Head Coach: Wes Rowe (11th yr., 308-262, .540) Assistant Coaches: Kelsey Chapman, Ray Loeser
University of Findlay “Oilers” (25-18, 15-3)
Head Coach: Danielle Lowe (3rd yr., 76-63, .547)    Assistant Coaches: Tim Babcock, Lindsay Mapes
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No Player Pos Ht Yr B-T Hometown High School
1 Kelsey Caldwell OF/2B 5-4 Jr R-R Richboro, PA Calvary Christian Academy
2 Kara Eiginger 3B/C/1B 5-7 So R-R Jacksonville, FL Homeschool
3 McKenna Smith P/3B/OF 5-8 Fr R-R Clinton, PA South Side Area
4 Jessica Steger OF/C 5-2 So L-L Lafayette, IN Homeschool
5 Hannah Lord OF/2B 5-4 So S-R Marietta, OH Wood County Christian
8 Kacey Smith P/1B/OF 5-7 Fr R-R Williamsburg, OH Williamsburg
9 Katie Linville UTL 5-5 Fr R-R West Chester, OH Lakota West
10 Sarah Parsons SS/OF 5-7 So R-R Lexington, KY Henry Clay
11 Danielle Wolgamot P/OF/1B 5-4 Sr R-R Granville, OH Granville
12 Allyssa Kerchner UTL 5-7 So R-R Akron, OH Lake Center Christian
14 Avary Humes OF 5-4 Jr R-R St. Clair, MI St. Clair
15 Heather Lord 2B/OF 5-3 So S-R Marietta, OH Wood County Christian
18 Danae Fields 1B/OF 5-9 So L-R Zanesville, OH John Glenn
19 Lucia Eroshevich P 5-6 So R-R Richmond, OH Homeschool
20 Morgan Arbogast P/1B 5-10 Jr R-R Troy, OH Covington
21 Kaitlyn Woerner C 5-5 Sr R-R Delaware, OH Rutherford B. Hayes
25 Miranda Strobl C/IF 5-3 Fr R-R Davison, MI Davison
No Player Pos Ht Yr B-T Hometown High School
00 Devyn Zuro P/IF Fr R-R Willowbrook, IL Nazareth Academy
1 Megan Fisher P Fr R-R Wapakoneta, OH Wapakoneta
2 Sadie Gearhart OF So L-R Dublin, OH Jerome
3 Emily Barr OF So L-R Brighton, MI Brighton
4 Breanna Cleland UTL Jr R-R Almont, MI Almont
5 Lauren Yacks IF Sr R-R Highlands Ranch, CO Rock Canyon
6 Meredith Shepherd IF Sr R-R Lima, OH Central Catholic
7 Destinie Keeton UTL Sr R-R Cleveland, OH Magnificat
8 Savannah Harvey IF Fr R-R Wayne, OH Elmwood
9 Dylan Wiley OF Fr L-R Jackson, MI Napoleon
10 Rebecca Harvey UTL Jr R-R Wayne, OH Elmwood
11 Evyn Kachenmeister IF So R-R Maumee, OH Maumee
12 Madison Arnold OF Sr R-R Bloomdale, OH Lebanon
13 Lauren Linn C So R-R Springfield, OH Clark Shawnee
14 Allison Brunner IF So L-R Kettering, OH Archbishop Alter
15 Hailey Bryan P Jr L-L Columbus, OH Bishop Ready
16 Rachel Vander Roest IF So R-R Dexter, MI Dexter
17 Brooke Otto OF Fr R-R Brookville, IN Franklin County
18 Amanda Delmonte IF Sr R-R Toledo, OH Notre Dame
19 Salwa Al-Hajabed IF Jr R-R Maumee, OH Maumee
20 Molly Crosby P Jr R-R Payne, OH Wayne Trace
21 Caragyn Yanek P/IF Fr R-R North Lima, OH South Range
22 Montana Walker IF So R-R Bellville, OH Clear Fork
23 Kelley Cejer C Sr R-R Medina, OH Highland
28 Mikayla Gilliland UTL So R-R Fostoria, OH St. Wendelin
29 Jalin Marston C Fr R-R East Kingston, NH Exeter
30 Hannah Kieffer IF So R-R Bloomville, OH Mohawk
31 Haley Suffel UTL So R-R Montpelier, OH Montpelier
32 Traci Merriman OF Fr R-R Grandville, MI Grandville
36 Lauren Hoffman IF So R-R Carleton, MI Flat Rock
211 E. Main St.,
Xenia, Ohio
376-8156
Xenia Shoe &
Leather Repair
